
ALL CHICAGO

W. W.
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CliiOAUO, March 25. Mr. "W. Vf.
WntBon'M reputation the
West for unerring Judgment In tho
valuation of land has miido him fore-mo- st

among tlio most
careful class of Inventor In Chicago.

Unlike tunny hard driven business
men, the owner of "Alpine NelghtH,"
that splendid suburb of Chicago, has
not neglected his health on account
Of his exacting business Tho follow
lug statemont from Mr.
"Watson shows how consistent with
his illfe-lon- g, careful,
and successful business habits has
been his uttcntlon to getting well.
Ho fltatcs In tho

"Upon tho of a
friend, I used I'alno's celery compound
for headaches, Indi-

gestion and loss of sleep, and found it
all It was to bo. 1 suffer
no more from soundly
at night, and am now In perfect
health. This Is tho only medlcluo
that I liavo over taken for theso com-
plaints, which has bcnclltcd mo at
nil." W. w, "Watson,

225 Dearborn street,
llusy men and women aro apt to

think thoro IsalwayH tlmo to got well.
Tho fact that only ono person In u

hundred dies of old ago hIiowh how
recklessly men and women postpono
attending to their health and allow It
to goto pieces while thoy dovoto
themselves heart and 6oul to allalrs
that aro trilling In
Wives and mothers have no greater
duty than to see that thoso dear to
them do not becomo so absorbed In
tho work of providing for tho house-
hold as to loso their health and
shorten their days.

No mora thoughtful stop could lw
taken during tho spring days that aro
now horo than to urgo such tired and
often Irrltablo homo providers to take
Palno's celery compound.

There aro thousands of homos where

'
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Watson, Leading .Real Estate Man, Re-

stored Health Paine's

Celery Compound.
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Independence,
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overwork has led to worrying, fretting
and despondency, that need only
I'alno's celery compound to banish
tho unhealthy atmosphere and make
things bright and cheerful again.

It Is tho qrjly spring remedy univer-
sally pi escribed by physicians. It
makes people well by giving them u
hearty appetite and a relish for their
food. Hard-worke- d men and women,
tho nervous, weak and debilitated,
get now strength, fresh nervous en-

ergy and a purer, more vigorous blood
supply from Palno's celery compound.

Tho most valuable nerve and brain
Invlgorator and restorer practically
demonstrates the life-lon- g conviction
of Its cmluont discoverer, Professor
Phelps, M. 1)., LL. 1)., of Dartmouth,
College. Professor Phelps was for a
long tlmo convinced that bound nutri-
tion was tho koystono of firm health,
and that where thoro wcro signs of
poorly nourished nervo tissues, und of
thin, pale-colore- d blood, some means
must lw dovlsed to supply these

briskly and rapidly. Pro-
fessor Phelps prepared Palno's colery
compound on this basis. It has proved
an litvlgoriitor, Htrcngthenor and
great spring purifier, such aw tho
world has never enjoyed lcforo our
day.

Tomorrow, or tho noxt day, or tho
day aftor Is not soon enough to look
about getting rid of weakness or
dlbeaso. Take Palno's celory com-
pound today. There Is no tlmo equal
to theso early spring days for throw-
ing off jKKir health. Thoro aro few
persons who do not need to tako a
spring remedy.
Many not downrlgnt sick, but tired or
ailing, would lw Immensely benollted
by taking Palno's celory compound,
especially at this particularly favor-
able season of tho year.

This great compound will banish
that tired feeling, cleans tho blood
and regulate the nerves.
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AFTER THE CONVENTION.

DY A BYSTANDER
And Tooze dldnjt howll ,

It was no year at nllor bankers.

The people uro In It with n big P.

The Woodburn farmers fought well.

Tho picture peddling racket didn't
work.

There's a good deal of life In that
old coon, Barkloy.

When Claud Gatch nominates a
man, he stays nominated.

ft

"Turn the klckcrsoutsldo." Frank
Davcy's speech at Woodburn.

ft ft

The ticket Is a winner against tho
Held. And the people will hurrah for
It.

There Is nine silver sentiment left
n the Republican party yet, gentle- -

men.

Warren Cranston goes homo happy
and will make better Dolph cheese
than ever before.

It was 11 crcat victory for the peo
ple's side of the question In Marlon
county.

That black Republican leader from
Woodburn is an old John Fremont
woolly horse.

.
MoKlnley Mitchell Is a true Repub-

lican all McKlnloy wool and a yard
wide Mitchell.

Carry tho news to Harvey Scott
that Elder Uarkley has been renomi-

nated. And Craig, too.

Tho people novor sent a truer set of
men to a county convention than that
Woodburn delegation.

JudgoJudd was too hard to pro-

nounce. Ills Republicanism Is a great
deal harder, however.

Tho people cheered for tho good
work of tho country boys tho noble
boys with muddy hoofs.

"Is ho honest." The Journal's
Joko on tho county Judges became the
bou mot or tho convention.

Thos. Sims Is entitled to iiydcputy
ship under Frank Wrlghtman and
Tom would make a good one.

Oh, but didn't the boys lovo Park-le- y,

though? You never love a thing
real hard until you have to.

Tho ghost party at the opera houso
today hold several seances. It. Is tho
party with a ghost of a chance.

Professional ofllco seeking don't pay,
boys. Havo a little string called prin-
ciple attached to all your actions.

Tho Republican party Is with tho
pcoploon all vital Issues. It novor
abandons tho people, by tho way.

Aftor Wrlghtnmn was nominated It
was practically Impossible for Fret?.
to bo nominated. Study It out.

Tho rubber-tub- e, Intuited . nartv
with bicycle wheels in Its head Is rat-
tling around in tho opora houso today.

There was never a crowd of town
politicians sat down on so sortly but
effectually as well, no matter when.

Mitchell won't havo to keep the
Murlon delegation In a dark room to
keep them from sprouting Tor Dolph.

.
The A. P. A. legislative candidate

got 02 votes. That Is said to havo
been a test vote of their strength In
tho convention.

Klder Uarkley beats tho golden rulo
with his silver rule from the holy
scriptures: "Esteem another better
than yourself."

.
Tho llttlo banker politicians aro

now saying tho legislative ticket Is
mado up of Populists. They will find
them pretty good Populists.

"When 1 como around to assess you
don't got your stock bchlnii.tiine.staok," was Assessor Ilobart's only
speech to tho convention.

Tho Statesman will pleaso do somo
crowing ovor tho man It has been call-
ing Poohbah Smith. It will only bo
a llttlo bantam squeak at best.

ft
Geo. "W, Jones, of Turner, for school

superintendent Is youug, but ho has ahead on him that Is a credit to thoold Jones stock.and nllthoJoueses willvoto for him.

Our dear friend. Joiim.v tw. ..
for " 'countv trwisni t
time and with tho wrong.comblna-Hon- ,

JoUn generally gets tlieve, andts there right.

miin ..t.nlnH . TiA.tr Xl'rlrrllf!
O.I1U JlUilllllitWUU III ii"o" - -

man was really tho first and only en -

Joyablo thing that happened to
Crolsan and Bingham. They had a
right to have sortie pleasure.

Frank Wrlghtman Is one of tho
boys ono of the best of boys and
those who fought him tho hardest'nro
now his warmest friends. Ho did not
make 11 boy campaign of It by any
means.

The city was well filled with Popu- - j

lists today, and they were an Intel!!- -'

gent, well-appeari- body of men. ;

They seemed to have fallen heir to,
Mm resnoctnbtlltv brought In by the,
Republicans yesterday. j

Ross Ike Buckley very gracefully j

admits that ho didn't get llttlo Dooj

Smith's scalp. Ho wanted It over mo

bad. Rut ho doubled teams with
John Knight and tho both got away'
with Judge Hubbard's scalp.

Jap Mlnto had the moral courage to
stand by his convictions, and the boys
clustered around him like bees swarm-
ing In June, when tho light got hot.
Ho Is not one of thoso wishy-wash- y-

sissy sort of politicians, and the peo
ple will stand by him.

That the most earnest supporter
of tho untl-Dolp- h movement In tho
last legislature and Its most earnest
supporter In the rank and Hie of the
party In Marlon county should have
got the biggest vote in the conven-

tion for representative Is matter for
Mr Dolph to reflect about . Rut he
never lelhvK

Making Rill Waldo delegate at'
large to both state and district con
ventions was a wise and safe way to
prevent tho convention from express-
ing any cholco In the matter. It was
great work. No man loses so much
tlmo from playing croquet in the In
terest of the Republican party as
Rill Waldo.

"They have been ramming all sorts
of things down our throats these Sa-

lem politicians wlthqut even asking
permission of tho people of Woodburn.
Wo have given tho Salem politicians
a bitter dose of their own medicine.
Wo didn't ask their permission to
nominate Rarkley." The speaker was
Geo. Whitney, tho French prairie
farmer.

PERSONAL.

Dr. J. L. Hill, of Albany, was In
tho city today.

S. W. Thompson, the Jeweler, was
a Portland business visitor today.

Ranker J. W. Poorman leturncd to
Woodbuon on tho.overland this morn-
ing

Dr. R. Cartwright was a Portland
visitor today, going down on tho over- -

laud.
C. B. Ilodgkln, M. C. and 0. S. for
northwest Insurance Assn. of Port
land, returned to tho metropolis this
morning after a short vacation spent
with his parents in this city.

J. S. Smlth.of Albany, Is In thoclty,
a delegate to tho Populist state con-
vention. Mr. Smith wns an old school
friend of Steve Sanford of this city,
and had not seen him for sixteen years
until today.

Probate Court.
In tho probato court tho petition of

A. B. Huddleson for probato of will of
Thomas J. Richardson was granted.
Luclndu Richardson Is nppolnted
executrix. Property worth $1,700.

Intlu estatoof Leonard Schlndler
of Sllverton, Mellnda Schlndlor ap-
pointed executrix without bonds.
Property worth $8,000.

To MAimw-Wa- ltor C. Sanford and
MUsMablo Dyer, Geo. II. Dyer wit-
ness, obtained a license to wed this
year.

Ouro for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headaches

I'.ICCtriC Illltrr. Vl. nrn...l I.. .1..
oest. It ellccts a permanent cure nml tho
rno?t dreaded habitual sick headache yeilds to
Its imluencc. We urne all who are nflllcied to
proiure a bottle, anl uive this remedy a fair
ral In case of habitual constipation Elec

trie Hitters cum li n;.,!..,. i.. ...i..i .

to the bowels, and fev case long resist the
use of this medicinM. 'rw it nnl- - rrtr...
cents and il.oo nt Kml a i .. n,Ubb" ",ustore.

,,,, CheaP t0 Frisco.

nnli VV0"Mfty stcorBo Including meals

in San
' CS8"

Francisco.
s.tciuuer from Port-lan- d

Steamers leave Portland every live
Js. -l m

Treasurer's Nntin- -
County Thkasurur's Office, i

n.,.i"V..y.lI'..ll,,rPr!.wu-- l
mai llio un- - 'K5SSll,M.mon?y on hand 10 Pay !

1 TTSi 'r L Js.tfi??5'? get
the miuo will stop on that date. up

Ja1 Ml?TOi in

county Treasurer.

OLDMA'NUR'RAiwi ni..t.. 1.
Salem Truck Dray Co.

'

The U. S. Gov't Reports
SJbflnr Royal Rkimir rVia-A- ir eho

t j9c.tltinue.

LISTS OF DELEGATES.
i ,

p om Marton ciunty to State and Con
J passional Convention.

n,,T .ates to state convention.
Wm. IHlleary, Turner.
N. G. Sonncmann, Salem. .

II. L. Barkloy, "Woodburn.
D. S. Kaln, Roscdale.
W. B. Brown, Gcrvals.
J. n. Riches, Sllverton

' R. E. Downing, Sublimity.
Thos. Bruce, Salem.
Mark Skill, Salem.
W. J. Iladly, Marlon.
Wm. Cherrlngton, Salem.
J.T. Ross, Mt. Angel.
James L. Cook, St. Paul.
F. C. Pcrrlne, Salem.
D. V. Sherman, Salem.
Adam Ohniart, Salem.
Claud Gatch, Salem.
J. A. Shaw, Mill City.

DliLhUATKS TO DISTRICT CONVENTION.

II. R. Condlt, Turner.
. W. Ilollls, Salem.

A. F. Rlackcrby, Sllverton.
J. II. lioland, JclTcrson.
Geo. Ehlcn, Ruttevllle.
Win. Fry, Hubbaul.
J. II. McNary, Salem.
Louis Stlnson, Salem.
R. J. Hendricks, Salem.
C. Wilson, Sllverton.
Prince Byrne, Salem.

Celebrated

20 Ounces for 5c,
.

IUST RECEIVED

HARPITT
P, O,

1MPROVED-CONCENTRA- TCD.

The Original Squirrel Poison..

?LjuiVftfZLi.i'SUMS2C-..irM- i fcCll'BlM

J. Voorhces, Woodburn.
J. C. Johnson. Salem.
A. J. Richardson, Stayton.
Jap Mlnto, Salem.
13. E. MoKInnoy, Salem.
Win. Rushy, Mchaina.
C. D. Ilartman, Scotts Mills.
Win. Waldo dclegato at largo for

both district und stato convention.

Bronchitis Cured.
Macleay, Or.. Jan. 30. 1800. After

having the grip I was left with rheu-
matism and bronchitis. The doctor
cured tho rheumatism, but my throat
was still in a bad condition. My
mother had been using Hood's Sarsap-arlll- a

and I thought I would try it.After I had taken one bottle of this
medicine my throat was nil right.
Mrs. Emma 0. Slnioral.

Hood's Pill's euro biliousness,' indi-
gestion.

Statk Lands. Secretary of State
Klncnld, Stato Treasurer Phil Mots-cha- n,

and Clerk W. II. Odell went In-
to session yesterday nfternoon for ills-cual-

of state land matters. After
tho routine had been fully disposed of,
tho board took up tho contest pending
before It In which Watt Brother .
noso tho claims of Joseph Guptlll and
Alexander Metfair to certain lnnrto in
section 10, township 2 north, range 8
west, and nfter duo cioiiiwrntinn
awarded a verdict supporting tho
ciaun oi watt urothers.

A Little Rlaze. Last evening
about 8 o'clock fire was discovered nt
the house of J. D. Tanner, located on
thirteenth and Ferry streets. It wascaused by a defective Hue but wasput out by the family andmaking tho work of tho lire derm!;
ment unnecessary.

Tho D lscovery Baved His Life
Mr. G. Cailloutte, Draggist,

111., say,; "To Dr. King's Nw DiS Iowe mv lire Wm ,L..7 ...1.1. jr

S? ? "thephysicia'nrfor miles abo
.ri",0"l, WM.Civenup and told

not live. Having Dr.Kinc's Nev,d,IC0'T in m ore I sent for a bttlu and
Cbe, " naX?m.,'!?.Ldte 'bf8
ami about again. It Is worth

mice UOUICS
Us weiobt

was
gold. We won't keep store or housewii,"uct a free trial at Fred A.Legg's Drug Store.

Don't mistake the rintn nt ti, r
tlst concert. It Is Wednesday night.

Facts of TOEdklE-Messsenge-
wof

Lockwood
sjvlft. Ring blue Jg

4- ' " mmtiH

Special Sale

All wash goods reduced, Do not miss seeing our elccnm
tint- - ai nrJces that will nevoid, .. m

Phone 112,

... , r...

WorldBeater

30HF

257 Commercial street.

ANOTHER LOT.

FRY'S SQUIRREL POISON
25-Cc2- nt

JiAilSSSt
IlioiflvJAWILfl

boxg'cPJgj,,

LAWRENCE
Grocery

In cans. Guarantee!. Thousands
of farmers from all over this state have
learned that FRY'S SQUIRREL POISON
at 2; cents is as Pood or better than more
expensive foreign brands ol uncertain
'strencth. Fry's It the nenulne and most re.
liable poison. Use no other. For sale by
Ceo. L. Oaskett. Fred A. Lerri?. G. W.
Putnam, . and Stelner Druir Co. . ilrurmisrs Sn.- - . F0'- - "

Important to Farmers.
Wakoleo's Squirrel Exterminator

tho original and only article of it,
kind giving complete satisfaction.
Now reduced from CO to 30 cents per
can. For salo by Stelner Drug Co.
Llllili & Brooks nnrl C. W Pntmon
Salem.Oregon '

THE MARKETS.
Chicago. March 25. Wheat, cash 62Vic.

May 63,
New York, March 25 Silver,66ic; lead,

3 3' SAN FRANCISCO MARKET,
ban Francisco, March 25. Whoat, t.07

uui..JrcEon. cno ce. raUnm Inforlnr 1
Jc, valley, oiic.uops yinolnhlr nt ilTtitf
Potatoes fjo to 90c per sack.
Oats Milling. 7JSo.

PORTLAND MARKET,
r

n
,.rl,,a.l?d.'. RIarch as- - Wheat valley, 60c;

- ", j.tj, ucnion county.
3.iS,graharn,

.
$2.65; superfine, $2.25 per bbl,

-- .., wms, S2W23J
csf'a.Js4:255,25,

barref, 4.s57.9o;
Potatoes . . New Oregon, 2S3oc per sack.w'rW S8.So per ton.

6K' y' 9,OC5 Eastern Ongon

Millstuns..Bran, $ll.Soi3oo; shorts,J2Apples.. 40c.
PoullrV. .Hens C. nvM.n . 1? ..
Hldcfl. .Dren. cli.,1 r, u. .

60 lbs 4Cishee"p pelts, ,o70ao:' Unaer

Itv ' accorU,ng ' qual

uuuer. .urennn fnnu .

common.
fancy dairy,

iV.e.
4S; filr t6 Roofl'

' '35
'55;

i

Cheese .Oregon full cream, liie
Heel. .Topsteers, 22to good steers . 22c;cows,?dressed beef, 4sjc.
Mutton.. Best beef, a.oo2.2e; choice

'logs.. Choice, heavy, llnhi
anlf?fde"5 ?;7S5drea, AffiwttK
per....0n,,1cnaicel S6c; large, 34C

SALEM MARKET.
o3u. 17c3 " bu" matket fl"n'

6"oBal'1,Cheat 4.ScOS.ooj timothy,

Hour. .In wholeial int. -- -. ...,.
3.2o; bran, bulk iLooj 'sacteT
shorts, I3.oofaii.oo: chon rlS0.rt!Sf.12.00, r -, ..uuy

Poultry.. Chickens, 3.0033.50 per doz

W-Dretto-
d,.

mi2V
Hoc.. Dressed, y..
Live Cattle.. 22i.
WooL.Best, 12&C.
Horn.. Best. Af&r
Ktes..Caili R

yjv.

Butter. . Best dalrv
25c. " 5c; fancy creamery,

i2i3c.iui smoked Meats
tjefshoulders, cc. Bac, 7c; ham

Potatoes., 'Sc.perbu.

ToMopi?0u)

--THURSDAY-

SMASH GOODSfc

TOCK
,.. ..-,- .... jrwui

SOCIETY CHRONICLE.

A SUIIPMSE PAHJY.
Another one of those pleasant nprises, which tho people of theGarden

Road vicinity often ltnZgiven In honor of Mr. und Mrs 'bl!
sing, on Tuesday .evening March i
nt 8 p. in. About 8::i0 a very lntrst'
lug mimical program w.--i iv,ri
consisting of:
Violin music mp i,
Vcal so o SSKSmS JgarctMu5
va,ot;:.::::::MVs:Wsaa"

was scrvedat ft
o'clock was most delicious. Tno
who partook of tho "goodies" were'
Mr.nndMra. Lansing, Mr.nnd.Mn'
Pooler, Mr. and Mrs. Miller, and

others.

Mrs. Davidson Acquitted.

San .Francisco. March 25,-j- fo.

Mary A. Davidson was acquitted ol

tho chargo of extorting $500 from Ret,

0. 0. Brown. Tho rapidity with

which the verdict was rendered

nlmost took away tho breath from

those interested. Dr. Brown, the

only witness for tho prosecution, m
responsible for the verdict by his ono

testimony.
ne testified that he paid money to

Mrs. Davidson, nnd whemskcdlfthe
money was paid only to secure wri-

tten evidence In tho form of a receipt

against Mrs. Davidson. Urown wji

nuked the question half a dozen times

in various lorms but stuck to hUre-pl-

Thereupon tho court Instructed
the Jury to acquit, which wns done.

LaCrossc on Fire.

LaCrosse, Wis., March 2I.- -A in
which threatened to destroy the en

tire north sldo of tho city broke out

today in tho lumber district. At 2:13

tho lire wns gotten under control. A

hundred thousand dollars worth of

lumber, owned by the LaCrossc Lu-
mber Company war burnsd.

POLITICAL EVENTS.

Marlon county Populist convention

nt Salem March 25, 1.0 a. m., with 20$

delegates.
Stato Populist convention at Salem

Thursday, March 20, at 1 o'clock-a-wl

Friday; 200 delegates.
State Prohibition convention meeU

In Portland on Wednesday, March 23

Polk county Republican primaries,

Friday, April 3.

Polk county Republican convention

nt Dallas, April 4. .
TTirut-- f.nnfTi-ncalnnn- l illst.rlnr, ReDUO- -

llcnn convention at Albany on Tue-

sday, April 7.
State Democratic convention n

Portland April 0th.
Republican nntional convention

meets in St. Louis, Juno 10.

Democlatlo national convention

meets in Chicago, July 7.
National Populist convention St

Louis, July 22.

Lost. ,

A medium sited blackjll leather "
eriD. containing letters, tension psP' "z
other articlfls. including a bottle Ol 6

oil. D. L. McLain. Report to ""
Will pay liberal reward. 10--

Awarded
Highest Honors World's FIr

Alod!, Midwinter Flf.

CREAM

POHDIB
iMct Pcrftct UtM.
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